
TIIE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

crvrl surT No. 457 0F 2014
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VERSUS

I. EMMANUEL NGOBI

2. CHARLESTONE GENERAL AUCTIONEEERS & COURT BAILIFFS

3. COMMISSIONER LAND REGISTRATION : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : DEFENDANTS

10 BeJore: l,ad.g Justice Alexqndra Nkonge Rugadgq

JUDGMENT IEXPARTE)

Introduction:

15

Thc plaintiff filcd this suit, sccking:

a) A declaralion th(1t the cance-llcttion of lhe plainilfs names from the tille irr respecl

of the lurrd compri.sed in Btoclc I plot 787, Rubogq (sutt PTopertg) was unlauful;

20

Q Aeneral damage:;, interesl; cnd co.sl.s of th suit

Background to the suit:

).5

Thc background to this casc is that in 2001, thc plaintiff borrowcd somc moncy from onc Anil

I)aman and plcdgcd thc suit titl(: to him (rompriscd in Lubaga Block 8, Plot 787' In 2001 ht:

filcd a suit Ciurt Suit No. 747 oJ ZOO1 against Anil I)aman.

Thc two rcachcd a conscnt whir:h among othcrs providcrl that judgmcnt in cluil suit No. 747

of 2OO7 bc r:ntcrcd against thc plaintiff in thc sum of Ugx 7,OOO,OOO/=, payable within 45 days

from thc datc of thc conscnt.

t

BENON TURYAMURDEBA : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : PLAINTIFF

b) An order lhot the 1'1 dekndant's names be cancelled and lhe plaintiff names

reinstated on the tille of the suil properly.
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whcn thc plaintiff failcd to comply with thc ordcr of 3"r May, 2001, Anil l)aman procccded to

exccutc. I lis bailiffs attachcd thc plaintiffs vchiclc. Whcn thc mattcr camc up for notice to show

causc, it was agrccd that thc plaintiff bc givcn 30 days to pay.

The judgmcnt crcditor Anil l)aman was to immcdiatcly rclcasc thc plaintiffs vchiclc under

attachment upon cffccting such paymcnt. n n ordcr was madc but ncithcr party complicd with

that order.

ln 2OO2, th(: plaintiff filtxi Ciuil Sult IVo. 39a oJ 2OO2, whcrc hc was intcr-alia, challenging

I)aman's vr,ithholding of th(: plaintiffs vr:hiclr:. Ilc furthcr filcd Mlscellaneous o,PPllcatiorr No.

a95 of 2OO4 arising from Ciuil Suit .lVo. 398 oJ 2OO2).

tn Mlscellaneous Appllcqtion No. 895 oJ 2OO4 thc plaintiff horcin was sccking that cxccution

procccdings in Ciull Suit.lvo. 147 oJ 2OO 1bc stayod u ntil thc ht:aring and disposal ofCluil sult

No. 398 oJ 2OO2.

Thc court furthcr scl conclitions for thc plaintiff to dcposit in court sccurity for costs of Ugx

3,5OO,OOO/ (1'hrcc million fivc hundrt:d thousand shillings), which hc did, as clcarly indicatcd

in his unchallcngcd witncss statcmcnt.

I lowcvcr, cvcn bcf<rrc procccding with Cluil Suit JVo. 39A of 2OO2, thc plaintiff latcr discovcrcd

that thc 2n,r dcfcndant, acting on bchalf of Anil I)aman, was procccding with cxccution in Ciull

Suit IVo. 147 of 2OO1-v(:t all th(: mon<:1- ha<l t)(xrn dcpositcd.

ln 20'13, upon making scarch a1 thc land Ilcgistry, thc plaintiff discovcred that thc suit propcrty

was transfcrrcd to thc namcs of thc 1$ dcfcndant on 30rl' January, 2O07 under court exccution

in Cluil Sult No. 747 oJ 2OO7.

The suit challcngcs thc lcgality and propricty of th(: salc of thc plaintiffs propcrty undcr exccution

which had bccn stoppcd I)y court.

Represe'rtation:

Thc plaintiff was rcprcscntcd bt M/s lllutesigge ltugisha. & Co. Aduoc.rtes. Thc 2nd dcfcndant

filcd his dcfi:ncc on 'lsrScptcmt)cr, 2015.'l'hc court rccord indicatcs that on 13'h April, 2017

court prcsidcd ovcr by J. Naiga (RII') had made a dccision 10 procccd exparTe agair,st the 1sr and

3,d defendants upon bcing satisficd that thc two had bccn duly scrved and had failcd to llle thcir

rcspcctivc dcfcnccs.

On 2.5rr, Ma), 2017 and as pcr affidavit filcd 9rh Scptcmlx:r, 2017 thc dcfcndants werc howcvcr

summoncd again for thc hcaring of this casc. Ills Ssengooba & Co. Aduocdtes, which firm had
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filed thc WSI) for thc 2,ur dcfcndant wcrc scrvcd by way of substitutcd scrvicc aftcr the plaintiff

had failcd to locatc thcir addrcss frrr scrvicc.

On srh Octobcr, 2O2O, III/s Mweslgge Muglsha & Co. Aduocdtes wrote to thc 2nd defendant's

counscl which acknowlcdgcd rcccipt of thc lcttcr (but with a backdatcd stamp of 8rh Octobcr,

2017), notifying thc firm of thc dat(: of thc ncxt hcaring of 19rh octobcr, 2o2o. As also directed

by this court, thc 2,,tdcfcndant was to filc thc trial bundlc and witncss statcmcnts beforc thc

datc appointcd for tht: hcaring, which was not donc.

At thc ncxt hearing, on l grr' octobcr, 2020, thc dcfcndants wcrc all abscnt. It was cvident that

none of thcm had bq:n scrvcd upon which anothcr datc of lorh Novcmbcr, 2020 was fixcd for

hearing of this mattcr.

Thc 3"rdcfcndant acknowlcdgcd sr:wicc on grh Novcmber, 2O2O howcvcr did not lilc any delcnce.

Nonc of thc dcfcnclants showcd intcrcst thcrcaftcr to makc any follow up dcspitc having bccn

effcctivcly scrvcd at all matcrial timt:s.'l'hc mattcr thc'rcforc pr<>L:t:cd(-d exparle'

Issues Jor resolution:

In thc piaintiffs schc<luling mt:mlrrandum thc issu<:s u'crc:

1. Whether the sdle a d tra sJer oJ property comprlsed t^ Block A plot 7a7' by thc 2"d

d.ele^dant to the 7d deie^dd t, under executlo^ in Ciull Sult No. 747 of 2OOl w.ls lalld;

2. Whether the 2"d deJendd t acted. illegatly and. Jraud.ulentlg ln the sale and transJet oJthe

sult propertg comprised in Rubaga Block 8, Plot 787;

g. Whether the l,t deJe'r.do'r.t wo-s prtvg/partg to the illegalltles a^d Jtaud l4 the process of

the trdnsrer oJ the sull ProPertg to hlrn;

30 4 whether the 3'd d.eIe^da^t dcted \egllgently in the piocess of cancellatlon oJ the plal^ttfs

Aame a^d reglstration oJ the l deJe^ddnt's na'" e on the tltle, cot'1.prlsed.ln Rubdga, Block

8, Plot 787;
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S. Rer edies available to the parlies,

U,.1"'5

Court on that day was informcd that thc firm dcclincd to acknowlcdgc scrvicc claiming that they

no longcr had instructions to rcprcscnt thc 2nd dcfcndant. As pcr affidavit of servicc, the firm

which ncver filcd any noticc of withdrawal, howr:vcr committcd themsclvcs to inform the 2nd

defendant about thc dircctivcs of court. In addition, thc dcfcndants rcccivcd scrvicc through thc

Daily Monitor ol gth Novcmbcr, 2020.
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Coasiiteratlo1y g[]95ues l, -2 and 3'

Issues 7,2 and 3 atc rclatcd sincc thcy rcfcr to thc validi ty / lcgality of thc salc and transfer of

thc suit propcrty and will thcrcfort: bc considcrcd jointly'

Sect:ton 70 7 ol the Evidence Act providcs th.it whocv(:r dt:sircs any ()urt 10 givc j udgmcnt as to any

lcgal right or liability dcp(:ndcnt ()n thc cxistcncc of facts which hc or shc asscrts must provc that

those facts cxist and tho burdcn of proof lir:s on that pcrson

Sectloa I03 oi t tc sa:r7.c Act furthcr stipulatcs that:

"The burde,|- oJ proo! as to o1'.g PoLrttculali Jo,ct lles on thq:t petson uho tttlshes t'tc coura

to bellet* in lts cxlste^ce'"

10 Analugls OJ-tLe l-qut:

sectionsgortheReglstrationofTltlesActprovidcsthataccrtificatcoftitleisconclusivc
cvidcncc of owncrship, savc in cascs whcrc fraud is provcd

As pcr thc rcccnt dccision passcd in senrcungu Vs Yakobo, ISCCA No. 35 oi 2006), fraud was

dcltncdasincludingal]acts,omissi(lnsandconccalmcntSwhichincludcabrcachoflegalor
l5Cquitabtcduty,truStorconfidcncc'Inallcascsitimplicsawillfulactbyoncpcrson,intended

to deprivc anothcr pcrson of what hc/shc is cntitlcd to'

I,.urthermorc rn F].-edrtck J,K Zabwe Vs Orlent Bg:nk & 5 ors (SCCA IYo. 4 012006 co]url ciling

Blcrck'sl,cttDdlcttonolry'dclincdfraudasactingwithintcnttodcccivcorchcat;ordinarilyfor
the purposc of cithcr causing financial loss to anothcr or bringing about financial gain to oneself'

20 l.raud is such grotcsquc monstcr that courts shoukl hound it whcrcvcr it rcars its hcad and

wherevcr it sccks to takc covcr trchind any lcgislation. It unravcls cvcrything and vitiatcs all

transactions. l1girn I'rtentoltiono;l Ltd and Ah|.f.ad Fqrqh us I{oho.r,r,ed El Dtth [1994]KARL

3O7).

I..raudbyatrans,cr()rrvhichisn()tknowntothctransfcrcccannotvitiatcthctitlc.Itistritelaw
25 however that fraud that vitiatcs a land titlc of a rcgistcrcd proprictor must bc attributablc to the

transfcrcc lsee: Wambuzl C'J, Ko:mpala Bol:tlers as Do;,f/.oIlco (U) LTD' SCCA No' 27 ol

2012).|lisforthoscrcasonsthatfraudmuStnotonlybcspccificallyplcadcd,itmustbcproved,
to a levcl highcr than that which is rcquircd for any othcr ordinary suit'

30

Analgsls of the ealdence:

Thc parliculars of fraurl as plcad(:d against thc 1*r dcfondant wcrc
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b) purchasing the suit land (i[ al all he did) withoul conducling a phgsical search from

the occupenls ond lhe locol aulhorilies on lhe status of the land;

c) purchdsing the suit land without confirming from the ploinliJJ as lo Luhether lhe

exe-culiotl was proper or whether lhe plainlilf slill claimed inlerest on the land;

d) ignoinq (sic!) fresh enquiies on the occupancll of the lartd

The p:uticulars acts of fraud and illcgalitv plcadcd against the 2ud dcfcndant wcre as follows

a). the 2*t deJendant sold the land in tolal disobedience of courl orders slaging execution;

a.nd in conlempl of court;

b). the 2*1 dekndant did" nol seek fresh (luthorizalion from cour1, before proceeding with

execulion;

c). no search was conducted by the 2' dektdant as regards the status of courT

orders/ records;

d). the 2*t defendanl did not follotu lhe lQw in execution process;

It was also thc plaintiffs contcntion that thc 3"r dcfcndant had cancclled his name flom the titlc

without following thc propcr proccdurc; and failctl to notily him of thc intcndcd cancellation of

his namcs from thc titlc.

As pointcd out carlicr, ncithcr thc 1.r dcfcndant nor thc 3''l dcfcndant had filcd a defcnce to dcny

any of the allegations raiscd against thcm by thc plaintiff.

A dcfcndant who fails to fi)c a dcfcncc closcs himsclf or hcrsclf out of thc jurisdiction of court;

and cannot bc hcard. I Ren.Iqufunba F-redrTck us Waako Lo.ston Reulslon Cause No'OO6 ol

2077; Kanfl Deufi Do.mot ,ff.nobhql and Co. (79340, I EACA a7)

In his WSI), thc 2ud dcfcndant dcnicd liability and claimcd that hc carricd out execution as

ordcrcd by court und(:r Cluit Sult No. 747 o! 2OO7; and had duly followcd the procedurcs

rcgarding attachmcnt and salc of immovablc propcrty.

Thesc proccdurcs includr:d obtaining a warrant of attachmcnti advcrtising in thc newspaper;

taxation of thc bailiffs bill of costs intcr parlcs; valuation rcport; and cffcctive transfer for thc

titlc.
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a) buging the suit land u)ithout botheing lpo confirm from courl records uhether lhe

exeellion process was ProPer;
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The 2*r defcndant also claimcd hc had paid thc judgmcnt crcditor; sold the property to the I

defendant and issucd a noticc to thc plaintiff to vacatc thc prcmiscs liurthcrmore that he had

caJricd out cxccution ancl paid thc monics rcalizcd from thc salc to the proper persons and that

thc sums duc to thc plaintiff wcrc dcpositcd in court, awaiting collcclion (Annextures K dnd L)'

He claimcd furthcr that no stay of cxccution was evcr scrvcd to him by the Plaintiff' Although he

filed his dcfcncc, hc did not turn up in court to substantiatc thc abovc claims'

Itwas an undisputcd fact that in 2OO1 thc plaintiff had borrowcd moncy from onc Anil I)amani'

pledginghistitleassccurityforthcloanln2OOl,l)amanihadlilcdCiutlsultlVo'147oJ2OOl
against thc plaintiff claiming for thc balancc

A consent was cntcrcd bctwccn thc counscl for cithcr sidc on 3"1 May' 2O01 Thc judgment was

cntercd against thc plaintiff and cndorscd by court on 6r)'Junc' 2001 in the sum of Ug'x

7,OOO,OOO/=, to bc paid to thc dcfcndant within 45 days (PExh 2 $nd PE,xh 3)'

Subsequcntly, another suit was filcd by thc plaintiff vidc: IfCCS 39a o! 2OO2 which challcnged

Damani,swithholdingofthcplaintiffsvchiclccontrarytotheorderofgthApril,2002bythc
Deputy Rcgistrar madc vidc: Ciutl Sult No' 747 oJ 2OO7'

By that order, l)amani who was thc dcfcndant and judgmcnt crcdilor in that suit agreed to

rclcasc thc vchiclc bclonging to thc plaintiff/ judgmcnt dcbtor' That in thc cvcnt of default' the

defcndant/judgmcnt crcditor would apply for attachmcnt of judgmcnt dcbtor's house'

ThcplaintifflatcralsofilcrlMANo.Sgsol2oo4undcrwhichhcobtaincdastayofcxCCutionof
thcordcrsarisingfromCiullsuitNo'T4Tof2OOl,pcndingthcconclusionofHCCSS9SoJ
2002.

Undcr the stay ordcr issucd by this court (prcsided ovcr by J S Arach Amoko (as shc then was)'

the plaintiff was to dcposit ugx 3,5oo,ooo/= as sccurity within a pcriod of 30 days of thc ordcr'

pcnding thc dctcrmination of thc main suit: IrCCS 39A ol 2OO2"

courtfurthcrordcrcdthatshouldthcplaintiff/applicantdcfaultonthcpaymentthenexecution
was to bc conduclcd in thc normal manncr' (rel: Annexture Iz)' The ordcr was made on 17th

March,2006andcxtractcdonlglhApril,2006.Awarrantofattachmcntofthcsuitpropcrtywas
subscqucntly issucd on I'h MaY, 2006

tt was thc plaintifPs claim howcvcr that in compliancc with thc said ordcr a sum of Ugx

3,5oo,Ooo/= had bccn paid on 13rh APril, 2006; Ugx 1,7oo,ooo/= on 21"' April' 2006;

Ugx.7,IOO,OOO/= on 2"d May, 20Cr6: Ugx 2OO,OOO/= and final paymcnt on 14'h April' 2006'
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Thc plaintiff who tcstificd as Pu'I, also rcfcrrcd to thc corrcspondcnccs madc bctwecn his counsel

M/sMuteslggeltr]rrglsh@&Co'AduocqtesandthcAgAssistantllcgistrar(Pui,si'Thatonlsrh
May, 2006 thc plaintiff had rcccivcd noticc of vacation of thc suit prcmiscs and notified of thc

pcnding salc of thc suit propcrt]' duc to bc madc on l2'h 'lunc' 2O06'

Thc said ltrm <>f M/s ltru)eslgge Muglsha & Co' Aduocqtes had immcdiately written to the

Rcgistrar on 7rr' .runc, 2006 informing court that sccurity for costs had alrcady bccn deposited

as pcr court ordcr, and acknowlcclgcd by thc cashicr of thc court

Thatthcywcrcsurpriscdthcrcforctorcccivcthccvicticlnnotjccfromthc2nddcfendantagainst
thc plaintiff and thcrcforc askcd court at that point to rccall thc warrant which had been issued

on fl(h May, 2006

ln rcsponsc, thc llcBistrar on l6rr''Junc, 2006 had this to saY:

The contenls of Vour letter are nol conecl because your clienl failed to deposit in the courT

three million fue hundred. thousand shillings, as ordered by the ludge'

The Judgmenl creditor ulcls therefore .ighl to execule the decree agatnst your client'

I iorueuer since 11our client has now deposited the entire sum for seslitA for costs' it is not
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nece:ss(lrg for <:xeculton proceedings t

oulslu n d ittg co s1 s - (e mpho sis odded)'

the

Your client can sTop lhe process bg pal1ing to lhe' bailiff lhe costs oI execulion (PExh 5)'

Itisnotknownifthcbailiffscostswcrccvcntuallypai<ltlutwhatisclcaristhatacopyofthat
lettcr was madc to thc 2nd dcfcndant {court bailiffs) who two tlays carlicr' on 14th Junc' 2006

had filcd a rcturn to court: r<etu.7. ln Ciull Suit No' 747 oJ 2OO7: stating that following a

warralt of attachmcnt o[ immovablc propcrty of thc plaintiffs land and its dcvclopmcnts' an

advcrtwasma<lcinthcNcwVisionncwspapcrofl2lhMay,20o6'Thcpropertyhadbeensold
on l3rh Junc. 2006 to thc 1*' dcfcndant on forccd salc at Ugx 16'O00'O00/='

'l'hc abovc implics that thc 2ud dcfendant was duly notificd by court of thc status of payment of

the plaintifrs obligatkrns, but still wcnt ahcad to sign thc instrumcnt of transfer and apply to

thc 3.r defcndant for a spccial ccrtifrcatc of titlc, without taking any troublc to challenge the

o (:otrli/lt{e.saruc ,,7 r lhe reco

court's dccision

uJ""3
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It was thc 2*l dcfcn<lant,s claim that out of that amount, Ugx 7,ooo,ooo/= was Icmitted to Anil

l)amani through his lawycrs M/s Vera7ta Jlurqm & Assoclates Aduocates atrd Sollcltors' As

pcr thc rcturn of warrant (Annerture I() adtlrcsscd to thc I)cputy Chicf llcgistrar' IIigh Court'

a balance of Ugx 9,OOO,OOO/= was cluc to bc rcicascd aftcr taxation of thc bill of costs'

Againsl that backdrop' thcrc wcrc scvcral othor sub issucs which this court nccdcd to address'

highlightcd bclow undr:r thrcc su btitlcs:

q. g!b4be! the suit propertg was duly advertl'ei lor sale:

Ilyvirtucoforder22rule64oJtheCPR,nosalcofthcpropcrtyinexccutionofadecreeshall
takc placc until aftcr thc expiration of at lcast 30 days' calculatcd from datc on which the public

notice of salc has bt:cn advcrtiscd. 'l'hat provision is couchcd in mandatory lcrms'

The attachmcnt for salc in this instant casc was madc on 8'h May' 2006 for plot 7879"1he

advert for thc salc of thc samc propcrty placcd in thc advcrt' in thc lveu Vision of 12th May'

20O6. Thc propcrty sold off on 1 3rh J unc, 2006 was howcvcr ptot 787 ' ll was thc plaintiffs

contention thcrcforc that what was put up for salc was propcrty dcscribcd aS .?lot No.7879,

Btock 8 which did not trclong to him'

I.urthcrmorc. a noticc to vacaL: (An^exture nHu to the WSD) was purportcdly issucd to thc

plaintiff on ,lSlh May, 2006 by thc 2nd dcfcndant but which, dcduccd lrom paragraph 2(d of lhe

rejoindcr to 2nd dcfcndant's WSI) thc plaintiff had dcnicd having reccivcd'

l>aragraplt-s I and 2 thcrcof rcads:

PleaserelefloulladuerTir\theNeuVisionof12/()!i/2-oo6(t'a11e86)atlachedheretowherebavour
house at l,ubttlltt knolDn as KlDvg!' Blgc* & Plq! ?EZLts due to be sokl on 12/ 06/ 06" (etnphd'sis

added)

You ore noTt) requved to ul((tle Lhe ltottse "'lo !JtLt(: polentill buyers d cha ce lo inspect the house "

The 2nd defcndant in a rcturn of thc warrant of cxcculion madc thc following statcmcnt;

l'blk)uring a u)(trrLnt (l ott.rchmeil of t/rl'mouc'ble properlg of llrc plainlills land its deueloptnent dl

Lt bo.ga Block g plot ZgZ Birrst'.o I dduenised tlt" stlil propetly tn tle Neu Vtsion NeLuspdryr ol the

t21h(t(1!!oJ.May20o()(lltd.sr-rlrlorrl.J,ltltt11ofJtorc2.006lol.finanuelN11olli''(Ernphasismine)'

I cannot agrcc morc with thc submission by counscl for thc plaintiff thcrcforc that the notice to

vacatc, thc advcrt for thc salc and warrant of attachmcnt indicatcd Plot No' 7879' which was

differcnt from Plot No. 787 (suit propcrty) rcfcrrcd to in thc rcturn of warrant'
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Counsclcitcdthccasc()tH@JtAtnlnseru/|ri/L,rye(ob|ector)lersusGreenl1,I.dBo'nkd^d.
AnotherHC.Comm.IvIA.No,a6go!2ol2,whcrcthcapplicantapplicdforrclcaseofhisproperty
(Block 78, Plot 882) from cxcculion

Whilc dismissing thc application, thc lcarncd trial judge in lhat case notcd that although this

was a similar block, thc propcrtics wcrt-'diffcrcnt sincc thc plots wcrc dilfcrcnt The said finding

is cqually applicablc in this instan(:'

It gocs without saying thcrcforc that thc plaintiff was not thc owncr of Ptot Number 7879 which

had bccn put up for salc. As such, what had bccn advcrtiscd for salc was diffcrcnt from thc suit

propcrty which was evcntually sold to tho 'lsr dcfcndant ln short thcreforc' ncithcr was the suit

propcrty cvcr advcrtiscd as rcquircd by thc rulcs nor was it in any casc availablc at thc time for

salc.

ln the cvent that it had br:cn availabb for sale, it is a mandatory rcquiremcnt for a warrant to be

issucd for cvcry propcrty to bc sold in cxccution of an ordcr of court which was nevcr done for

the proPcrty compriscd in Btock 8, Ptot 787' n s pcr Annexture A' a warrant of attachment in

this instancc was for thc propcrty compriscd in Btoclc 8' Plot 7879'

Thc 2d dcfcndant,s argumcnt that it had bcr:n issucd prior to thc salc of thc suit propcrty was

thercforc u ntcnablc.

b. wLelher the 2^d delends.nt vo:lldl! qbtalned tbe sPeclgll.et4Lcg'ts gL&C;

The law scts out an claboratc proccdurc for thc salc of immovahlc property in lhe Civll Procedure

Act, Cap. 71 (CPA) and thc rulcs madc thcrcundcr (CPR)' which I witl not rcproduce hcrc'

AlsoaSstipulatcdinsection4SoJthecPA,aCcrtificatcoftit]cmuStbclodgcdwithcourtbefore
the salc of thc propcrtv undcr cxccution Spccifically undcr subscction (I) thereof' court may

order but is not rcquircd to procccd furthcr with thc salc of any immovable property under a

dccrec of cxccu tion unlil there hc.s beert todged wilh court thc titlc to thc property The court

ordering such salc has powcr to ordcr thc judgmcnt dcbtor 1o dclivcr up thc ccrtificatc and show

causc why thc ccrtificatc should not bc dclivcrcd up'

whercsatisficdthatajudgmcntdcbtorhaswilfullyrcfuscdorncglcctcdtodclivcrupSuch
ccrtificate whcn ordcrcd, thc court may ()mmit him to prison for a pcriod not cxcccding 30 days'

lsectlo'tr 4a P) of the CPA.)

lf satisficd that thc ccrtifi(:atc has b(:cn lost or Llcstroycd or that thc judgmcnt dcbtor is wilfully

withholding such ccrtilicato it is court which has powcrs to call upon thc rcgistrar of ti1les to

h 
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issue a spccial ccriificatc of titlc, aS prcscribcd by the Reglstrrtlon oJ Tltles Act. ln this case

howcvcr, what actually transpircd is not known.

Suffice to notc that an cxccution is irrcgular whcn any of thc rcquircments of thc rulcs of court

havenotbr:cncomplicdwithandinthoscCircumstanccs,acourtiscnjoincdtomakcanorder
ofrcstoration.|ReJ:JannesKolboltef.l'.evsChqtlesoundoq.nd'AnotherHc{s777ol1994
cited u.tilh approval b!/ the Court oJ Appeal tn CACA No' 35 ol 2OO8)'

Thcplaintiffcontcndcdthatfollowingascarchinthcl,andRCgistryon2l"tAuguSt,20l3he
had discovcrcd that thc propcrty was trans{crrcd into thc namcs of thc 1"r dcfcndant tlc

claimcd furthcr that on 2I $ Scptcmbcr, 2006 thr: 2nd defcndant had applicd for a special

certificatc of titlc sincc accorcling to that lcttcr thc plaintiff had rcfu scd / ncglcctcd to surrcndcr

the origrnal titlc.'l'hcrc is no communication from courl to lcad to thc conclusion that thc court

had directcd thc "d dcfcndant to issuc a spccial ccrtificatc of titlc'

I.lvidcncc on rccord indicatcs that on 3orr' scptc.mtx)r, 200(r thc commissioncr, Land

Rcgistration was notificd of thc salc of thc propcrty by pub)ic auction for thc plot No' 787

through thc firm of M/s Ssengooba & Co. Aduocates, upon which he had rcqucstcd for the

transfcr to bc madc into thc l"rdcfcndant's namcs Yct as pointcd out, PIot 787was never

advertiscd in thc first Placc,

On 6rh Novembcr, 2006 rclying on mislcading information by thc said firm, thc 3"t defendant had

writtcn to thc Managing I)ir(-'ctor of Uganda l)rinting and l)ublishing Corporation The objectivc

of that corrcspondcncc was to givc noticc that aftcr cxpiration of onc month from publication in

the gazettc, a spccial ccrtificatc of titte would bc issucd, sincc the onc originally issued in the

namcs of thc plaintiff was lost.

ln paragraph 7 of thc statutory dcclaralion thc 2"d dcfcndant claimcd that thc plaintiff had

failed to surrcndcr thc samc. ln thc vcry r.cxl poragraph 8 hc claimcd that thc title had been

lost/destroycd.

It was thc 3"r dcfcndant's bu rdon to vcrify thc validity of thc dcfcndant's claims rcg:uding the

whcreabouts of thc duplicatc ccrtificatc of titlc bcforc placing thc noticc for a spccial title in the

ga"El|"-.

Neither thc l$ dcfendant nor thc 3,d dcfcndant wcrc in court to cxplain thc glavc inconslstency.

ln thc plaint itscl f it comcs out clc arly \n paragraphs 6 and 7 lhcr<:<>f that thc plaintiff had plcdgcd

the duplicatc ccrtificatc of titlc as sccuritY for thc loan; and that thcrc was wrongful attachment

of his vchiclc, yc't thc crcditor I)amani alrcady had thc ccrtificatc of title in his posscssion Thc

defendants did not bothcr to challcngc that matcria) aspcct of thc plcadings'
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Thc duplicate copy of thc ccrtificd copy of thc titlc prcscntcd by thc plaintiff as a matter of fact

shows that Anil l)amanr was rcgistcrod on thc titlc as a lcgal mortgagcc as carly as 2007, on the

samc date and ycar whcn thc 1"r dcfcndant acquircd his titlc. Thcrefore bcforc applying for a

spccial ccrtificatc of tjtlc thc dcfcndants ought to havc known that the duplicatc certificate of

titlc had rcmaincd in thc hands of Anil l)aman.

Indccd if thc plaintiff had failcd to pay thc full amount as claimcd thcn it would not havc made

any sensc for thc judgmcnt crcdilor to rcturn thc duplicatc title 1() thc dcfaultcr. The statutory

declaration in support of thc 2nd dcfcndant's bid for a spccial ccrtificate of titlc thcrcfore also

containcd falsc and mislcading informatt)n

Thc entry on thc titlc on 8rh Novcmbcr, 20 l3 indicatcs that thc plaintiff had attcmptcd to lodge

a caveat on thc land on thc suit land on which thc 'ls defcndant was thc current owner having

been cntcrcd on thc titlc on 3Orh.January, 2007. 'lhis was confirmed by PExh 8, a search

statcmcnt, and yct proof was lcd that thc cntirc dcbr had by thcn alrcady becn scttled, as

indccd acknowlcdgcd by court on l6rh Junc, 2006.

,l.he rcgistration of thc 1$ dcfcndant on thc titlc was thcrcforc bascd <ln communication by the

dcfendants, counscl. thc contcnts of which wcrc ncvcr vcrificd. Thcrc was no spccific order to

authorize any such transfcr or to dircct thc 3"1 dcfcndant to issuc thc spccial titlc.

This implics that thc 2ud dcfcndant who signcd thc transfcr instrumcnt did so invalidly. tsut

sccondly, that thc ls dcfcndant had purchascd land bcforc a carcful scarch was made at the

land officc to cstablish thc actual owncrship of this land

This ought to havc bccn a rcd flag that would ordinarily havc put thc 1"r dcfcndant as the

prospcctivc buycr on sufficicnt noticc of thc naturc of thc transaction in which hc was about to

cnter. l.hc application by thc 2,,,r dcfcndant for spc'cial ccrtificatc of titlc which was made on 2l"t

scptcmbcr, 2006 with assistancc of thc 3"1 dcfcndant, had not thcrcforc bccn made in good faith.

A court of law cannot sanction whart is ilk:gal and an illcgality oncc brought to thc attcntion of

court will ovcrridc all qucstions of pk:a<lings, including admissions madc thcrcin (Ref

Phllemon wande.o. & 2 others us Yeselo Mugengi & Another SCCA JVo' I 1 oJ 20 1 8)' Thc

supcrior court faulted thc court of Appr:al for failing to nullify and/or scl asidc thc illcgal sale

for nonc<rmpliancc with order 22 rule 64 of the CPR (forrnerlg order 79 rule 22|

As corrcctly statcd no cxccution could procccd aftcr thc plaintiff had complctcd thc deposit of

sccurity for costs, savc for thc bailiffs' bill of (:osts, which howcvcr according to thc plaintiff was
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never scrvcd to him. lnclccd thcrc is no cvidcncc on rccord that scwice of thc taxation hearing

notice was cvcr cffcctcd.

lrrom the abovc findings, thc plaintiffls action againsl thc 2"d dcfendant therefore succeeds.

c. Ltabtlttu efthe- ll de-Jendlq"j:

Theplaintiffclaimcdthatlodatchcandhisfamilyhavccnjoycdunintcrluptcdposscssionof
thc suit prcmiscs which hc rcfcrrcd to as his family/matrimonial homc. Thc ccrtificate of tit'le

indicatesthathcgotthctitlcinlgt]gforthr:lanrlcompriscdin.BloclcS'Plot787,''
mcasuring O. 'l O ha.

Ord.er 22 rule 82 providcs that whcrc a salc is conductcd, thcn thcrc must bc dclivery of

property in occupancy of thc .Judgmcnt rlcbtor' A visit at thc locus was hcld by this court on gth

Deccmbcr, 2O2l which r:lcarly showcd that thc plaintifl is currcntly in occupation of thc property

with his family.

It was also thc plaintiffs claim and I agrcc, that thc 1"r dcfcndant was duty bound to cnquire and

cstablish whcthcr thc propcrty hc purportcdly purchascd from thc 2"d defcndant was the one

appcaring in thc warrant of atlachmcnt and advcrt for as observcd by thc Court of Appeal in

expeclcd to makc thorough scarch prior to salc.

If he had madc sufficicnt inquirir-'s, hc would havc found rliscovcrcd that thc propcrty appearlng

on thc titlc was Block 8 Plot 787, not Plot 7879 as advcrtiscd for sale. IIe failed to make the

appropriatc 'inquirics from thc plaintiff, thc ncighbours ancl LCs about thc occupation of this

propcrty. If hc had donc so, hc would havc lound that thc plaintiff was in occupation of the

propcrty.

If thc l "r dcfcndant had gonc to court to conlirm which of thc two propcrtics was undcr execution

arrd saic hc would havc cstablishcd that therc was no oldcr dilccting attachment of the suit

propcrtywhichhcintcndcdtobuyandwouldhavcalsobccninformcdbycourtthatthedebt
hadbeenfullypaidandthatthcplaintiffnolongcrhadanyliabilityinciullsuitNo.l4T/2oo1.;
and that by 13rh..lunc, 20o6 whcn thc salc was purportcdly conducted, thc house/suit property

was no longcr availabb for sak

All thc abovr: provcd to court that no duc diligcn<x: was conductcd by him as thc prospectivc

buycr and thcrcfcrrc hc was not a bonq Jide purchascr for valuc withoul noticc of thc fraud'
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All in all, and in rr-'sprlnsr: to lssue No. -I, thc transfcr of thc suit propcr was not valid as it had

becn carricd out without adhcring to thc rcquisitc rulcs. ln rcspcct of issze IVo' 2 lh,e 2"d

defendant actcd illcgally and fraudulcntly in thc sale and transfcr of thc suit Property.

It would also bc rr:asonablc to concludc thal sincc hc is prcsumcd to havc been the aSent of the

1$ defcndant, thc 1$ dcfcndant had constructivc knowlcdgc of thc illeBalitics and fraud

committcd in thc proccss of transfcr of thc suit propqrty to him'

Thc defencc ol a bona fide purchascr for valuc without noticc was not thercfore available to the

1,t defendant. This also addrcsscs issue IVo. 3 accordingly

fssue No. 4: whether the 3'd d eJend.ant acted neglige^tlg ln the Process oJ cancellatioll

10 oJ the plqrintilf s name and registtq.tion of the 7"1 deJend'ant's n.r,I.es on the title':

15

)o

25

This issue has br:r:n partly addrcsscd.

In line with its mandatc, thc 3"r dcfcndant (.iust like thc 2nd dcfcndant in linc with his work as a

bailiff) owed a duty to thosc thcy wcrc mandatcd to scryc.

The 3.d defcndant ought to havc dcmandcd for a warrant of attachment of block 8, plot 787;

advcrt of salc of thc suit propcrty; a court ordcr dirccting thc commissioner of Lands to cancel

thc plaintiffs namc and rqgistcr thc l$ dcfcndant; transfcr instrumcnts/ agrecment of sale and

evaluation form, among othcr documcnts

Had he carcfully cxamincd thc forms all of them \Irithin its custody' would have rcalizd that the

property in thc warrant and advcrt was diffcrcnt from thc onc in thc transfcr form and cvaluation

report. Ilc would at that point havc guidcd thc proccss by rcqucsting for furthcr and better

particulars on thc propcrty in rcspcct to which thc officc was to takc action and also to rulc out

any possibility that thc discrcpancy in plot numbcrs was nothing other than a gcnuine crror'

It is finding by this court thcrcforc that thc 3"tdcfcndant had actcd ncgligcntly and failcd to

carry out its duty in rcspcct of thc suit propcrty. 'lhis issuc is thcrcforc answcrcd in the

affirmativc.

,ssue ivo. 5 Rernedles:

The prayers by thc plaintiff wcrc madc for thc cancellation of plaintiffs names from the title was

unlau.ful; reinstatcmcnt of his namcs onto thc titlc; gencral damagcs for thc inconvenience

caused by thc dcfcndants, fraudulcnt and illcgal transactions; intcrcst and costs Payable jointly

and severely by thc dcfcndants.
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In submissions lcarncd counscl praycd that a sum of Ugx Soo,ooo,ooo/- bc awarded as gencral

damagcs calculatcd as sufficicnt to atonc for thc strcss and mcntal anguish endurcd and

inconvcnicnccs suffcrcd in his dcspcralc attcmpts to stop furthcr transactions on the suit land'

upondiscovcryofthctransfcrin20l3;andintcrcstal23t'l'lr<>mdatcofjudgmcnt'takinginto
considcration thc morc than six ycars spcnt in court'

Ggneral damages:

ln submission a sum of ugr Soo,ooo,ooo/= was proposcd as an award to thc plaintiff for general

damagcs. Thc plaintiff did not cn<i<:avor to cxplain how hc had arrivcd at that estimate' thus

lcaving thc dctcrmination of thc damagcs to this court'

It is tritc law that damagcs arc thc dircct probablc consoqucnccs of thc act complained of such

Ioss ofuse, loss ofprofit, physical inconvcnicnccs, mcntal distrcss' pain and suffering (Kannpala

Dlstrlctl,orndBoardVsVenqnsloBo;buleyanaClty'.lAPPealNo.2ol2ooT).

Taking into account thc pcriod 8 or so y(:ars spent in court and thc distrcss caused to the plaintiff

throughout thc pcriod, knowing that any timc hc would bc madc homclcss' an award of Ugr

IOO,OOO,OOO/= to thc plaintiff would bc considcrcd a fair amount' to atone for the

Inconvcnlcncc,

the dcfendants

pain and suffcring clccasioncd to him through thc fraudulcnt and illegal acts of

Sectlon 777 o:f the RTA provirics that upon rccovcrY of land this court may dircct thc officc of

Commissioncr. l,and to oanool any (r(:rlificato of titb and substitutc such ccrtificatc / cntry as thc

10
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In thc prcmiscs, tht: follou'ing tlrdt:rs arc issucd:

1. The reglst.:ortio' of Er'Irr/lo] llLel Ngobl on the cettrTco:te o! tttle Jor land comprised

ln Lubaga Block 8, plot No. 787 ls cancelled a d substltutlon thereot mqde bg the

Commissioner, Ld.nd

Twrya.mureebq.

o.

Registrdtion into the narnes oJ the plaintifJ, Benon

The de|rendclnts shall pag a sutn ofllgx IOO,OOO,OOO/= qs an anaard to the plrl^ttfJ

l^ gener"al dantages, as Jollows:

5O7o is to be paid bg the 2"d defe^d'o,nt;

b. The bqjcrnce of Ugx SO,OOO,OOO/' is to be Po:td iointlg bg the 7'i o'^d the 3'd

30

deJendants;

2.
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c. Interest at the rqte o! 15o/o P.a is pogable lrom the date oJ de'laer7^g thls

Jud.gment tlll pagment in nade ln Jull'

5 d. Costs of the sr./jt to be ',t.et bg the 7't s d 2"d defendants'

Judge

10 2Vh Julg, 2022.
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